St James’ Church, Uplands

NEWSLETTER - 13th March 2022
This Sunday - Third in Lent
Our readings today will help us think about the age-old question - What does our faith say in
time of crisis and suffering? Ian will lead and preach in both services today (prayers for the
Welsh congregation as they suffer his Welsh attempts - prayers for Rev John Walters and Ann
as they recover from Covid). Readings are: Isaiah 55. 1-9; 1 Corinthians 10. 1-13; Luke 13. 1-9.

‘Life in the Spirit’: Lent Sessions with Brunswick
Methodist Church
These sessions have been excellent so far, and we look forward
to welcoming our new Bishop, John Lomas to speak to us this
Wednesday at 7pm in the church. He is a very down-to-earth,
engaging speaker - do come if you can.

Collection for Ukraine - UN Refugee Agency
Many thanks to all who gave to our appeal over the last two weeks. £791 was raised, a great
effort.

Diocesan Pilgrimage to Llangennith, Saturday March 26th
There is a diocesan Pilgrimage to Llangennith, led by Mark Clavier and Rev Sam Aldred. Bishop
John will also be in attendance. For more information, please see the leaflet at the back. To
book a place on the coach from St Mary’s, contact Sam Aldred - s.v.aldred@gmail.com.

Electoral Roll and Vestry Meeting
In 2022 (and every five years after that), in accordance with the Constitution of the Church in
Wales, every parish is required to produce a completely new electoral roll. We have to do this
prior to the Annual Vestry Meeting on 24th April. Please complete the form, it helps you to be a
full part of the church’s life. The forms are available at the back along with an explanation.

Covid restrictions
Compulsory Covid restrictions have eased. It is not compulsory to wear a mask, but we
acknowledge that many people will prefer to do so. We have taken away tape in the central
areas of the church, but left it up on the side aisles so if you prefer to maintain physical
distancing, please sit there. It is intended that we will be able to reinstate the communion cup on
Easter Day.

Lent and Eco Church
This Lent we will be encouraging various ideas to encourage us to live in a more sustainable
way. Week 1: read Richard Foster’s ‘Simplicity - https://hnp.org/userfiles/Simplicity.pdf .
Week 2: Reduce meat consumption for Lent, with the aim of sustaining it afterwards.
Week 3: Reduce car use. Prices may encourage this anyway! But car use is the single biggest
contributor to global warming. As a Lent discipline (and delight), if and when you can, try to walk
- and pray, sing a hymn and give praise while you do so - instead of using the car when
possible.

This week: St James this week
(Life group will not be running it during Lent due to the Lent sessions with Brunswick
Methodist).
Wednesday 23rd March
10.30am
Holy Communion, Parish Centre
Wednesday 23rd March
7pm
Lent sessions, Bishop John Lomas
Thursday 24th March 9.30am `
Prayer Group, Parish Centre
Sunday 27th March
10.30am
Mothering Sunday service
1.30pm
Mother’s Day runaway service (St Mary’s Church)
Contact: Rev Ian Folks, ianfolks@gmail.com; 07597 522359
Rev Sarah Harris, revsarahharris@gmail.com; 01792 304527

But I know (song for reflection )
1. Oh dear Lord, this life is puzzling and strange

With questions that plague me
And hurts beyond pain
And I try to make such sense as I can,
But answers escape me, bewildered I stand
But I know that you turn good from the bad
You strengthen the doubter and
Comfort the sad
And I know the wine of your love flows to all
Who will hold out their cup as you pour.
2. I don’t know why some live ever in sun
With health, wealth and happiness,
Family and fun
While for some, their lives are lived in the dirt
A grind for survival and pain on this earth.
But I know the meek will inherit the earth
The first shall be last and the last shall be first
And I know the wine of your love flows to all
Who will hold out their cup as you pour.
Ian Folks 2012

3. I do try to live the best that I can
But the pull of the darkness I fail to withstand
And I fear, I fear for how I am seen,
And whether I match up to who I would be
But I know my sin is nailed to that tree
And the Spirit of Life is now living in me
And I know the wine of your love flows to all
Who will hold out their cup as you pour.

4. So what then?
With all my doubts and my fears
I’ll live for this kind God through all of my years
For one day weak faith will turn into sight
The dark glass will shatter in God’s holy light
And I know that all things living on earth
Will come under him who first gave them their
birth
And I know the wine of your love flows to all
Who will hold out their cup as you pour.

